Abstract
Introduction
Today, most business applications (e and m-business solutions) run either on a client server system, a web based system and mobile based systems have three main components: Enterprise Resource Planning (M-ERP), Supply Chain Management (SCM) and Customer Relationship Management (CRM). However, the main disadvantage of today's systems is that the workers, suppliers and customers have to be bound to their desktops in order to take advantage of these systems. There is a need to break this tethered, desktop model by extending the e-business solutions to the mobile workers. Mobile ebusiness solutions are the need of the hour, which are made possible today by advances in technology.
The recent wave of enterprise resource planning (M-ERP) systems adoption is a significant commitment of resource and may affect almost all business processes. Over the past decade, organizations have made significant investment in enterprise resource planning (M-ERP) systems. M-ERP referred to as enterprise -wide systems or enterprise systems, offer the seamless integration of all the information flowing through companyfinancial and accounting information. And M-ERP was one of the largest information technology (IT) environments in the past decades. But system integration has control weakness: data entry error is critical; decreasing data visibility; more complicated segregation duties etc. M-ERP is not a mere change in information system environment but an overall change in organizational structures and business processes. Therefore many firms experience a temporary decline in performance after M-ERP implementation [1, 2] .
The most research on M-ERP focused on successful launching of M-ERP systems, such as critical success factors for M-ERP implementations. However, the study on the interrelation between the M-ERP system internal controls and organizational performance is extremely rare. Furthermore, it is not known if the study is actually performed, which examines the differential impacts of internal controls on the organizational performance between sound and weak internal control firms when M-ERP system is established. Research purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship among M-ERP system internal control, quality and performance [3] .
In this paper, we study on the critical role of M-ERP systems' internal control, information quality and performance in the factory industry. This sets out the research model of influencing factors and the performance of the M-ERP system through theoretical studies based on Management Information Systems, and the empirically tests hypotheses related to the model.
Related Work

Functions of Mobile M-ERP
M-ERP system is comprehensive software packages that seek to integrate the complete range of business process and functions in order to present a holistic view of the business from a single information and information technology architecture [4, 5] . M-ERP systems can provide a wide array of benefits that are both tangible(e.g., reduced personnel, inventory, IT and procurement, transportation, and logistic costs; improved cash flow management, revenue, and profits) and intangible (e.g., increased visibility of corporate data, speed of decision making, and control over global business operations; improved customer responsiveness and business processes). There are several Mobile ERP functionalities to be equipped with the solutions as followings:
-Early update of alarm information The alarm of the max. and min. inventory, the alarm of the delayed MOs and any other alarm messages will be sent to your mobile phone at the first moment possible. You do not need to worry about the loss caused due to an overlooked key event.
-Subscribing enterprise management information -just like subscribing a paper
This function can send you the expected business and report information at the specified time. You can be kept posted with the latest information of various aspects of the enterprise -just like skimming through a newspaper.
-Reviewing and approving work flow at anytime and anywhere Employee vacation review and approving, PO review and approving and any other review and approving events, small and big alike, can be handled at anytime and anywhere. It goes free of the restriction of time and space. The fast response capability of the enterprise is improved.
-Real-time query of information regardless of the location When you want to know about some data, you can do it with so much as an SMS, no matter where you are.
-Implementing personalized information customization
Self-defined personalized report, self-defined personalized bill review Traditional enterprise applications have been built around the wired networks and hence do not adequately address the need of extending the enterprise systems to the mobile employees and customers. However, now it is technologically possible to build mobile applications providing "anywhere, anytime" access to an organisation's employees and customers. The information required to do any job can be made available wherever it is required.
Internal Control on M ERP
Internal control on M ERP is a process -affected by an entity's board of directors, management, and other personnel-designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of objectives in the following categories:
(1) reliability of financial reporting (2) effectiveness and efficiency of operations (3) compliance with applicable laws and regulations
Internal control research has addressed how auditors document or model internal controls separately from how they evaluate those controls [6] . Gadh et al., [7] presents a prototype model that can evaluate internal control systems based on its own evaluation rules and internal representation of those systems.
As Vasarhelyi [8] notes, information must be correct, in real-time, utilizing systems that are reliable by design and not by correcting the data after the fact. This paradigm shift emphasizes the internal control systems that govern the design, development, implementation, and monitoring of tourism information systems. M-ERP helps companies control their purchasing, inventory, manufacturing, finance, and human resource activities by centralizing information collected from dispersed geographical sites [9] .
[10] Examines whether organizing information about internal controls around business processes instead of control objectives produces stronger category knowledge during training and improves decision performance during internal control evaluation. They find that novices who were trained to evaluate internal controls using business-process-focused materials developed stronger category knowledge and identified more internal control issues during using a internal control evaluation task. Their findings suggest that the process focus may be a more effective framework for organizing internal control evaluation tasks as in Figure 1 . 
M ERP Quality
To manage effectively, one must measure and analyze. To measure of M-ERP applications, however, one must define what to measure. Defining what Information Quality means, therefore, is crucial in managing information as a product. In the process of defining what information quality means, the participants will engage in problem identification and problem solving in the context of their own organizational setting. They must identify the necessary organizational processes and technical solutions for managing the information product.
The concept of information quality is more important than ever to business. Just as quality in goods/services has the capacity to satisfy people's needs. Information quality in decision-making has the capacity to satisfy internal and external customers. Hence, information quality has different implications under different decision dimensions. When M ERP applications quality measures activity becomes an essential organizational trend, it can provide internal and external customer service--where the service form is presentation of information and the content is the quality concept. The meaning of information quality, speaking on the basis of information systems concepts and purpose (data-information-decision-action), is that which achieves effective outcomes in making the right decisions. Decisions must be based on good, high-quality information, so information quality improvement is the critical element for M ERP applications quality measures. But it is difficult to evaluate the value of information quality; moreover, the evaluation must be based on the actions resulting from all kinds of decisions made by the information user. To manage effectively, one must measure and analyze. We have studies research opportunities in internal control quality and quality assurance. He discussed the importance of pursuing broad internal control quality and quality assurance research topics of wide practical and scholarly interest.
CBD (Component-Based Development)
Software components are binary units of independent production, acquisition, and deployment that interact to form a functioning system. Composite systems composed of software components are called component software [2, 3] . Abstractions, such as procedures, classes, modules, or even entire applications could form components, as long as they are in a 'binary' form that remains composable. The benefit of component software is as follows: components are the way to go because all other engineering disciplines introduced components as they became mature [6] . 
Quality Measurement for Mobile M-ERP Applications
Our M-ERP Design Cponsiderations
A mobile applications strategy for the enterprise is based on the following main considerations: Application functionality considerations, Technical considerations and Financial considerations The most important exercise is to identify the business areas of the organisation that will benefit the most from mobile applications and define the functionality of the applications. This requires a detailed analysis of the organisation's operations and its existing IT infrastructure. In the following paragraphs, we will give a general overview of enterprise business applications and the key areas suitable for mobile applications The front office applications cover the customer facing side of an organisation and are commonly called as Customer Relationship Management (CRM) systems.CRM systems provide applications for the sales force, call centre and customer service areas and provide functionality for taking orders, configuring complex products and providing effective service and support to customers. The customer facing professionals of an organisation (sales and service personnel) are typically mobile and the effectiveness of their activities depends a great deal on the timely and accurate access to information. Hence, applications for the mobile sales and service personnel of an organisation are the most suitable candidates for mobile applications. Some of these application areas are outlined below: Finally, any investment in technology needs to be justified by ROI considerations. A detailed financial analysis would be required for financial justification of an investment in mobile applications. However, we strongly believe that the benefits of the mobile applications are so compelling that ROI justification would be easily possible. The Figure  2 shows the process of Mobile ERP development in our study.
Figure 3. Process of Design for M ERP
Our M-ERP Development Model
The purpose of this study is to understand the critical role of the M-ERP system internal control, quality and performance in the factory industry. This paper examines the relationship of M-ERP system internal control, quality and performance. The Figure 3 sow the basic modules to develop the M ERP.
Figure 4. Our M ERP Modules
Via Internal Controls, the relevance and reliance to its objective has been more secure. Also enterprise information yielded by M-ERP System and efficiency of the information value has been considered very important. However, when it comes to contemporary studies, researches on M-ERP system Internal Controls and Quality, performance have not much been accumulated, so it is needed to be approached with diverse methods.
Therefore this paper set out the research model that the relationships of M-ERP system internal control, quality and performance (see Figure 4) 
Figure 5. Relationships of M-ERP System Internal Control, Quality and Performance
To achieve this purpose, the following hypotheses are made.
<Hypotheses 1(H1)> M-ERP system internal control will have a positive influence over quality dimension. <Hypotheses 2(H2)> M-ERP system internal control will have a positive influence over organizational performance. <Hypotheses 3(H3)> M-ERP system internal control will have a positive influence over personal performance. <Hypotheses 4(H4)> Quality dimension will have a positive influence over personal performance. <Hypotheses 5(H5)> Quality dimension will have a positive influence over organizational performance. <Hypotheses 6(H6)> Personal performance will have a positive influence over organizational performance.
Our M-ERP Model Evaluation
M-ERP system have been implemented and managed in order to deal with enterprise information more fast and precisely, and the suitability for the purpose and the reliance through Internal controls have been more ensured. And also products yielded by M-ERP system and the efficiency of the information value have been considered very important. But when it comes to existing studies, studies on internal controls and information quality which have an influence on the performance of M-ERP system are not much accumulated, so it is needed to approach with various methods. This study is for the purpose of understanding performance of M-ERP system more closely by means of perceiving relations between internal controls and information quality. That is, this study is to assess internal controls and information quality and to connect those with performance. This thesis is for the substantial study on whether information quality influenced by M-ERP system internal controls have an effect on performance, when internal controls of M-ERP system is good.
The relations between internal controls and information quality had statistical significance. The information quality has a statistically influence on the M-ERP systems' performance. And internal controls have a statistically influence on the M-ERP systems' performance. Through information quality, M-ERP system internal control will have a positive influence over performance. Consequently, the more investment in internal controls and quality, the greater the performance of the M-ERP systems. Therefore the higher the performance of the M-ERP systems through increased investment in internal control and information quality, the higher will be the value of the M-ERP system as a whole. 
Conclusion and Future Works
Information technology has been playing a fundamental role in the factory industry for a long time. The Internet particularly is increasingly emerging as a perfect platform to bring enterprise information direct to the customer. Web-based M-ERP systems, however, are required not only to offer online brochures but also to provide both value and service. The M-ERP system meets this challenge by focusing on three crucial points. First, highquality access is provided, both by supporting e-commerce transactions and by allowing access to the system via the World Wide Web, info kiosks, and cellular phones. Second, the content is of a high quality that is achieved by enabling enterprise information providers to maintain their products directly, as well as by integrating external enterprise information sources. Finally, the M-ERP system is designed in such a way that it is easy to customize.
The purpose of this study is to understand the critical role of the M-ERP system's internal control, quality and performance in the factory industry. Therefore this paper examines the relationships of the M-ERP system's internal control and quality dimension on performance. This sets out the research model of influencing factors and the performance of the M-ERP system through theoretical studies based on Management Information Systems, and the empirically tests hypotheses related to the model. As the result of the study, the relations between internal controls and quality dimension has statistical significance. The quality dimension has a statistically influence on the personal performance and organizational performance. Through path analysis, this study examined the influence which relations between internal controls and quality have on performance and is very meaningful in terms of the first trial. And on the point of time when there are little studies on the effect analyses among internal controls, quality dimension, performance, this study would be the promoter for the future. The limitation on this study is to analyze only mutual effects between factors by choosing internal controls, quality dimension and performance as survey variables. The study which measure items with precision which are related to each variable and understand measurement factors clearly should be implemented. Although this paper has already established a research framework, as exploratory research, it must also take the next step of refining, leading to the guide for future research work. This study is the first study to analyze comprehensively the relationship of the internal control, quality dimension on the M-ERP system performance, therefore further studies using generalized research methodology are recommended. And a longitudinal research design is essential to confirm the linkages among the study variables.
